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WHAT MEN NEED WIVES FOR.

Tt Is not to sweep the house, make the
bed, tlurn the socks and coot tbe meats,

t'--
.
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I can imagine the service to be over.,Tli
IK tie emintry church has bfeti emptied ft
IU worshipers. Farmer Uray liugars at
the door a moment. . His eye sweep isnd

gatlieia In the beauties of Uie autumn land
acaere he descends the steps to 11 ear
rlaiie Perhaps th sermon lias been upon
autumii leaves, a favorite October toplJn
the pirlplt. Excellent sermons we have,'
says Parmer Gray. 'Strange we doiiee
greatet seaultaJ Why, Uiere la sermon

stamped on the very leaves tohelMthg
trutif along.4 Rut I don't see reewlts. 4 be.

nildi dou'i have iower. Whew is the
trouble? -

A good many people that are not farmers
ask tlietiueSllon. Why- - is not the truth
that Is sent out from the (ml pit nioreemea-cloua?-Wh- y

does It not g out every-
where lighting heaven and hell; coni)eJ-Ihi- g

men by the vlvhliieas of IU testimony,
to shun the wrong, and attracting them
to the liirht ? Whv Is not the nuIuU ac- -

eompanletl by such liiflneiices of power?
What is the reason 7 Many thinking peo-

ple ak the question. Xow, If tliere are

willing men aud '

women, as well as

thinking men kud women, the thing de
sired ran be reachetl.

A little siim;esliou came to me as I was

looking at the head-lig- ht of a locomotive.
What a great, flunilng, tlery thing U a lo- -

coniotlveJieaiUlicht J.jMt see It coin

ing round the curve at Bight It flashes
and grows, till : it send a maguiticieiit
beam Mlolig the tnok, lighting up all the

way It Is ail Immense eye of fire looking
Into tbe night; and what an eye it gives to
the engineer ? It would seem as If he
could see a spider crawling ou the rail.
Rut what gives the head-lig- its Inten

sity ? Watching the locomotive, I saw
how It was. The lamp Itself was not large.
A child, could handle it, and carry it about
at nljht. it had, though, an immense
reflector; Therewaaa reflecting surface
on this side, on that side, above it, below

it, and from these reflecting surfaces there.

sliot out a huge lull of flame. it was a

little lamp, but it had ail immense rttlec-bi- r.

Dear brother, sister, you can be a reflec-

tor of the truUw-- The sermon on Huuday
may be just an ordinary ioetniroentaJiiy,
but If there are christian disciples ou this
tide, on that side, on every side, to reflect

the teachings of the pulpit In their own

faithful Uvea, the work desired is done.
The sermon hold, up honesty; be honest.
it holds up purity: U pure. It hold up
the heralding of the Gospel: be a herald
of the Uoapel. IWlde every light held up
set many refleebMn- - Wiiat a power the
IHilplt will become 1 What a blaze of

light will go all through your comunityi
Revival come u that way A pastor,

for three months after his settlement,
preached on specific Christian duties.
Then he told hi deacon a revival was

coining. A revival coming ? Certaily.
The people had gone out, and in their
better lives had given the truth a reflector.
So light had goue out,, and a revival was

inevitable. That hi all we ran do, to get
the light to men. The, Hpirlt of God,
without whom we can aucompliah nothing,
will do all thereat.

It I a great help to a minister, when he
holds up the light of God's truth Iu the

pulpit, to look down and see rows of re
flectnra la the faithful soul before bioi
waiting to set forth the (ruth In their
better lives, and to scatter the light every
where. Who U willing to nay, Though
I can't be tbe light In the pulpit, I will
be a reflector V Is Farmer Uray willlug
lo be a reflector ? Dr. lUnd.

.wi
SIZE OP COUNTRIES.

Greece i about the stse of Vermont. .

l'sleatine is about oue-fourt- b' the site of
New York.

llieduvtsa is mora than a hundred times
u largs as Palestine. '

Tbe Greet Desert or Ainca ita neariy
the prevent diuieuiuot cf tba Lotted
States. " ' .. .

Tba Red Sea would reach from .w l
ington to Colorado, and it is lores times
as wide ss liaks Ontario.

The English Channel id early u large
' 'as lke Suporior. -

The MeUilcrrsnesn, u plsoed scsom

North Amcrics, would make tea nsvigation
from Saa Diego to Raltiinore.

The CasMaa Ssa would stretch from ew

York to St. Aogastine, and is at widd

from New York to Rochester.
Great RriU in is about two-third- s thesiM

of Iliddoatsn one twelfth of China, and
one-twen- ty fifth of the Uuited feute.

Tbe Gulf or Meiioole about ten time
the site, of Lake Superior, and about s

large as 'lb 8es of Ksmschslka, 11 of

Rsi.gal, Chins Sea, Okhotsk or Jspau ties ;

Lake Ootsrio would go ia each of theni
more thsn fifty time. t ..'',

Its following bodies of water ere shout
the same sites Uermsa Oeean. Rtack Sea,
Yellow Sea. Uodsoa Ry is rstber Isrger.
The Reltio, Adrislic Persisa Gulf, aad

.i:;au ries, half as large, aad somewhat

larger than Lake Superior.
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THE yVAHTE OF TI$1&"
t il 1 f it matt nf aninA tin

that It IvariHKi toveul Uiia AmvIkh lai
guage by making dm or the intervnbi
time wlik'h .elauaett. whan iroinir

. out- - - - m

eummnv
j-
-

with (ita wife, after liu wmh rtM
before ah had completely arroyel lieraelf
In walking eoetuoe.,:lj t' .faaailble that
the lady In the cane belonged to the chwa
that expend an . Inconceivable length of
time at their toilet, and If the inclinations

Ur the gentleman .roiujteV Iibn llint
the time1 could have . been etnmllv em

loyed In a purault of eome other kind or
whirled away In a munner leaa toilsome.
Ifut thla na it may and whether the WmII

Ing uiomenbj were only nntvheil from

tlme.or ef9 long duration thafatiaolule
Jdleneea while they were pwwiiijf, would be
almost unbearable to a niau of

tetiijerjimeiit-tli- e irtoritl t lie 'derived
frnin thl tUtryi npiwrvnt It U , the iio-meii- 'a

which inake fleyeor,l and if the
tiare nionicuta a'o Idly employed gooil

jM.rtloii of tbe year la wanted The prac-
tical ue to which tliexe moment have
Leeiil.ut liaa enabled men whtwe Infancy
ufid growth were aHl under circum-stauoe- s

that acarcely admitted ofaho)e of

future fame or ortune,' to overcome all
adverse eircuuietaneea aud ralae thein
five to jumltloiiH of eminence. And al-

though It cannot be aaid that all jroui,
or even a contslderable tortioti, can by the

ltKvt uim of Nvnllubbj time accniupliali
the extraordinary achievement which are
revonled u the ciedit wf aoine of tlnwe who

have hewn their way to a prominent ixwi-llo- s.i

'among their fellow-me- n, It can be

aid that much can tie acooinHahel by

any one who will alaiply refrain rrom wast-

ing time.
How few there are who ever take

thouKbt of the time that lawaatt'dlu a

day, or calculate how niucli It amount to

iu aaink-l-e year. Fifteen miuute a day
U euivaleut In ayear to over nine day l

leu hour each, and a watted ,
Lour m day

mean more than a wasted workiug
iiHintti in the course ofa year. Of course

it ia difilcult to auiuutarlly and completely
ileritiM what wanted time U Time wldch

Is devoted to relaxutloii and enjoy" iiieiili
uoi wasted, but ou tbe contrary is wen

lwuL Dut at) undue pMjartloi jf time
can be surrendered to these iuraea, and
when this I doue. time Is certainly waa-le-J,

aud worse than wasted Tl' luiely
adage lias it that 'ail work and na play
makes Jack a dull boy,' aud a Talr supple-

ment to It la that 'all play and no work

makes Jack a Uxy, sbiflle, good-Jo- r

uotblng.'
Tlu.ru U a lanre number of tfcnwns who

speud no InconalderabW ponlou of their
time In euvbm ooutempiauoii oi uwir
ueiKhbora. Iu retdniuus at their own lot

or In brooding over theii affairs. It h no

sreaidaf tiiat many audi persons cannot

succeed, foHhey areata great dlsadVAU- -

tageasaotured vituiuuse who pioaon
mith in.lnoiiulile nerseverance, and who

Uke no not qf unfavorable circumaUnces

txeeii a a reminder that they must noi
Iom heart. In all commuiilties it lathe

energetic, wrevering men-- who boooine

ll nn ofiuflueuce: and habits of eneryy
and perseverance can t acquired bjcul-Uvatld- n.

Ills Lard for those wlmhAve

alien Into habits of au optmite character
who arw lmbdent and ItidirrervHi to

put off the old habits
.

and to put on the
a m m I...

BewlbuttheundtrtaRtngie lerirom im-...ii.- ia.

Tl mere trying to do It Is a

step loth right dlrectioM, aud the effort,

If persisted In. caunoi uu ai i t
crow ned with suceea. Those, tlarefore,

reflection, that they wastew ho dud, oil
muck time which could wadlly he uU-Use- d,

alK.uU attempt to utilise It in such
....... n..r...li.ll occur to be bevu all
m eeweeeaw.e

thluga considered, for themselvca.

IT.H. Jrnnl f.f ll.lftlth tfce IIISI UP

some ef tha of wil1 tt?
headache, make cream treexe. tnana we

t.ta Snk.ataitia out of cloth of- -VHHEr

dv kind, kilt ". k,!l worma. wsk

fround cool ; a it U wore congenial to ce-

lery, cabbage, eto. It will cease the Itei- -

IKK tain ciuaaa oy irriwiuugiiAi... ttnii. ate. It will Modoce V0--

miUngorelop it. joo like 'and .tny
Other tiling too tinmenraa io "
t,ure salt will do thi'. to a" certain dcgfce,

hut Set sail U tne mow euui
'tion. .

1

fl.ey were sitting he aod aha,
t ..11. tliiidahff what tO Say.

.. i. i.. k...-- . nut tiilh t MQ tUM land OI

i i. '.!.!...... nit tindrinC florr. WDf
IIOUI: . .8UUI""""". a h... '. to He frontf

wbv b ii tlal thij oot climb the ladJar

offamef I suppose, tsid she. Pu'l'ni
. m V.a u.nulll. Ml IS IU

ovuut of their path back.

A teoegW.wbsa bvlul 'frtalw
'No. thanls,ranlied.of the

1 Lf alrtadjbjw'MW"t H
---

clamorou 1U

mm of an Inwrnai lunor-- a

tari saU""

THE CURE FOR GOSSir . ,

What I the cure for gossip? Simply,
culture.7 There is a great deal of gossip
that has no malignity In it. Uood-oalure- d

peopldtalk almut their neigh bora because,
and only because, they have nothing else
to talk about. As we write, there comes
to us the picture of a family of young
ladles. We have seen them at home, we
have met theni In galleries of art, we have
caught glimpses of theni going from a
bookstore or a library, with a fresh volume
in their hands. When we- - meet them,
they are full of what they have seen aud
read. They are brimming with questions.

pDne topic of conversation is dropped only
to give place to auother in which they are
interested We ' have left them, after a
dellghlft'l hour, stimulated aud refreshed ;

and during the whole hour not, a neigh-
bor's garment was oiled by so much a a
touch. They had something to talk about
Tbey knew something, to talk about, They
knew something, aud wanted to know
more. They could listen as well as they
could talk' To speak freely of a neigh-
bor's doing ami . oelongiugs would hav
seemed an impertinence to them aud, of

coure; an , impropriety They had no
temptation to gossip, because the doings
of their neighbors formed a subject very
much leaa Interesting than those which
out of their knowledge and their culture.

Aud this tells the whole story. The
confirmed gosaip is always either mali-

cious tf ignorant. .The one variety needs
a charge of heart, and the other a change
of pasture. Gossip i always a personal
confession, either of malice or imbecility,
and the young should not only shun it,
but by tlie most thorough culture relieve
themselves from all temptation to indulge
In It It ia a tow, frivolous, and oi ten a

dirty busliiess. There are country neigh
.herfiood m which it rages like a peat. Chur
ches are split In pieces by if Neighbor
are made enemies by it for life ' In many
persons It degenerates Into a chronic
diaense, which ia practically . incurable
Let the young cure it while they may
Dr. J. G, Holland, In ticribuer's tor Jan

. HOUSEHOLD HINTS.'. v
' Pure soft wa'er la th best of alt blood
purities. It dlesolves most every Ini.
purity that may find its way to the blood,
aud pusses it off through the skin, lungs
and kidneys, thus washing out the blood
without any Irritation in the system, aud
without tlnwe chemical changes aud de-

posits which are likely to arise from the
action of drug. Why then use doubtful,
dangerous, and often Injurious drugs for

purifying tbe blood, when pure, simple,
safe, and far more effectual water may be
had without money and without price?

A hot lemonade Is one of the beat reme-
dies iu the world for a cold. . It acta
promptly and affectually, and has no un-

pleasant after affect. One lemon pro-ier- ly

squeezed, cut in slices, put in sugar
aud cover with a half pint of boiling wa-

ter. Drink just before going to bed; do
ant expiate yourself on the following day.
This remedy will ward offau attack of tbe
chill aud fever If used promptly.

SCIIENCK'd SUCCESSOR.
Busioeae was very dull with th boot

blacks yeatsrday morning, and as a crowd
of tbem gathered ia ludepeudeucs 1111 to
escape the raiu, they resolved to take
charge of the government and ruo it to suit
themselves. 'Ac dispute about who was
to be PresiJent was quickly settled when
trukea nose Billy offered each of them a
chaw of tohacker for their vote. Pinky
Montgomery elected himself Vice Presi-
dent, Rig-mou- th Ike assumed tbe respon-
sibilities of tbe whole cabinet, and things
went lovely untit Keno McCartj came to
vboose Lis position.

I am a prettj'good poker player, to I
think I wiil be Miuiater to Eoglaud, laugh-
ed Keao. .

No yon sbant, said 8uint-eje- d Rob,
bo was tbe Scuste.
Mr. Senate, what objection have you to

Keno aa Mhiiator to Engl md ? mildly in-

quired the Pre-i.loi- it

Recause he liiu. mc du, ' mis

mortiing and t won't let ! hug-lan- d.

Irmly replied tlie .S i.ai.
Jir. legate, angrily growled tbe Preai-den- t.

I give you to nndertand that I ani
bosaen these United State Dow, and ! say
Keno shall go to Knglaud. ,

No be shan't muttered the Senate.
Dry ep now or PR impeach joe, yelled

the President, I am running this thing,
sod just becaese you are left-hand- In the
eyes, you needn't think d are going to
play Ren Duller with thia adminiatralion.

Kkkit Patch.

, A ploos father entered a tsloon with a
horsewhip one night last week, aad found
bid eon playing euchre; , He tanned .the

joung nan's jacket and sent hiui Lome .
A young and beautiful widow was about

to marry a rich eld widower. . Her friends
wiabed to know whst she wanted to marry
him for. She replied t 'Fur pore lore. ; I
lore tba ground' meaning tbs osUle, pro-
bably va which Lt wslks.

Wellington, May 2. Tbe Worlds special
diepiitcti Kiijg President Grant has to-

day relieved Gen. Custer from his command
At is well known , Uen. Custer gave im-

portant testimony before the investigation
committee relative to the Ponttradership
frauds, and was subpoenaed by tha lloune
managers a a witness in the impeachment
trial. When the news came to Gen. Sher-
man and Secretary Tuft both went to the
President and protested that it' would not
do. Ry advice of Oen Sherman and Se-

cretary Taft, Gen. Custer went to call on
the President, but was unable to gain flu
audience' -

Washington. May 8. James E. Marsh
ganger for Western Missouri, convicted of
making false returns, has been pardoned.

The Supreme Court to-d- ay adjourned io
October. The granger eases, involving tbd
rights of States to regulate railroads passing
through them, was postponed. .

Speaker Kerr bos abkVd an extension of
bis lesve ten days.

Nomination : A F Riard. naval off-

icer at New Orleans : J. M. Cross, register
of the Land Office at HunUville. Fla. A
M, Wheeler, Post Master, nt Dunvillo, Va.

Miss Ada Sweet pension agent at Chica-

go, says that Mr Rlakely, her predecessor,
resigned his officer on condition that she
pay a sum. of money to United States Mar-ah- al

Campbell, the father-in-la- w of Oen
Babcock. which Rlakely said he owed
Campbell. She agreed to give Rlakely
over $1,500 per year.' When thia money
was paid Campbell, be said Rlakely owed
him $.1,000. and she would have to pay tha
rest. She objected, and steps were taken
by Campbell for her removal. She hasten-
ed to Washington, saw. the President, and
demanded a hearing.' Refore her removal
tbe President told her that if she paid any
more money to Campbell he would remove
her. . Rlakely became a defaulter to the
amount of $3,000. half of which she had to
pay through the connivance of Gen Baker,
then Commissioner of pensions. Raker is
hot the Surveyor , General of Minnesota.
Refore coining here, Campbell wonted bef
to sign a card exonerating him, which she
refused.' 't He asked her then to tell tho
committee that he would refund the money
if tbe committee thought it wrong for hiin
to take it. Miff Sweet exonerated Gen
Logan from complicity in the affair.

Secretary Fish has written a letter to tho
sharge de affairs, at London, which he de-

sire that officer to read to Only, in which
he asys the President regrets that a con-

dition which, iu his judgment, is without
suy justification under its treaty, should
have been asked. He regards the question
thus presented as f a grave and serious
character, on the final solution of which
must probsbly depend the continuance of
extradition article of th treaty of 1842.
He caunot recognize the right of any power
to change at its pleasure and without tba
assent of the United States, the terms and
conditions of cn executory agreement in a
treaty, solemnly ratified between the Un
ited State aud ,tbat power. lie does not
seehowleean'avoid regarding the action
by GreaVBrlrian of a condition heretofore
uuknowa, as the infraction and termtns-lio- a

of that article p lb treaty Tba

charge de affairs is instructed cot to enter
into any stipulation or dmlerManding as to
the trial of Winslow. v

Senate The impeachment was immedi-

ately resumed. Knott, on behalf of tba
managers concluded. Rlack , counsel for
the defence, spoke, and tbe Senate then
closed Its doors for conference. At 4 o'-

clock the doors were and tba
chair snnounoed that the Senate had agreed
upon two orders, which were read fol-

low :
' Ordered, that until further notlo. ta

attendance before tbe Eenators of the
maoager and tbe respondent will not ht
required.

Oidered, that when the Senate, sitting
for the trial of impaachment adjourn, it be
to meet next st 12-3- 0 o'clock.

Tbe Senate then adjourned.
House. Hale offered a resolution direc-

ting the several committees charged with
investigations, to take testimony with

open doors. Rejected, C8 to 91. Not
two-third- s. '

The Committed on Wsy and Means was
ordered to mske a thorough invwligatioa
of tbe New York Custom House, and sug-

gest tbe change scd reform Beeesmry to
the most effectual enforcement of the lews.
Wells, of Mississippi, offered aresoiatioa
directing the Secretary of War to hsoe a
half million of rations to sufferers from th
overflow in tha .Mississippi. Olijeetioft.
Ellis, of Louisisns, from the committee on
Mississippi Ieves, repordad a bill on that
subject. M1 special order for tba 17th
of May.' Adjourned.

Good advice. A void all boastinirs ami

exaggeration, backbiting, sbuM. end evil

speaking siang purascs na osihs ;in con-

versation ; depreciate" rid
' man's qualities,

and accept hospitalities-o- f the bumbles!
ktnil in a ti...l an.t arifiram.tSra ttt.nfi.p.
avoid giving offence, and if yon do offend,
nave ins inanunem in apologize iniuae a
much clegu.ee as passible into your thonghld
as well as your arW and as Jrou avoid
vulgarities yon will increase the enjoy-
ment of life, i aud grow in the ropect of
other. : , f. ,

'
Magnolia Is shipping sUawterrie- -

chiefly that a man wants a wife. If this
I all he needs, hired help, can do II

cheaper than a wife.. If this ia nil, when
a young man calls to see a young lady
sent him into the pantry to taste the bread
aud cake she ha made, sent hint to In

spect the needlework ami bed-makin- g, or

puts broom 111 her hand and 'send him to
witness It uae. 6uch things are!ior-taut-,

aud the wise young men will quickly
look after them; but what the true man
wants with a wife is her companiomdilp,
syhipattiy and love, the way of life has
many dreary places M lt. and man needs
a corajsinton to go with hliir. ' A niau is
sometimes overtaken by misfortune; he
meets with allure aud defeat; trials and
temptations beset him, and he need one
to stand by and sympathize. He has
some hard battle lo jflght with poverty,
enemies, and with sin; and he needs a
woman that, then he puts his arm around
her, he feels he has something to fight for,
she will help him to fight; that she will

put her tips to bid ear and whisper words
of counsel and her hand to hi heart and

impart inspiration All through life,
through storms and through sunshine,
conflict and victory; through adverse and
through favoring winds, man needs a wo
man's love. The heart yearns for it. A
sitter's a.id a mother's love will hardly
supply the need. Yet many seek for

wuhing further than success iu house-
work. Justly enough, half of these get
nothing more; the other half, surprised
beyond measure, have gotten more than
they sought. Their wives surprise them
by bringing out a uobtu idea in marriage,
aud disclosing a treasury of courage,
sympathy and love.
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CENTENNIAL NOTES.t

Italy will mske a grand : display in tbe
art department, --

j ,

The Southern historical society will send
all its official records. .
" Tbe railroad Companies are making ex-

traordinary preparations.
New England is organising a battallion

called the Centennial legion. ,

a Rarracka are to be erected at German-tow- n

for the aad of military visitors expect-
ed. -

The grounds now have the appearance
of a sort of bee live. Every body works
ss if something was to he done.

Only a fifty .ote will be received for
No change will be received,

made or given by tbe bouest men at the
door. ... , -

Tlie appropriation bond was signed by
one hundred I'hiladelnhians whoao wealth
combined is 100.000,000.

According to tbe New York Shipping
List, the ratesf freight in all direction
are declared to be .unprofitable, and ves-

sels much more frequently come home in
debt' thsn with a surplus of freight money
over and above their running expenses
Tbe steamers are faring worse thsn sailing
vessels. It Ulthe' same "abroad. Even
in the more remote countries, where go d

freights bsve been tbe rule, tbe accounts
are very discouraging to shipowners The
commerce of tbe whole world appesrs to be
in a condition bordering upon paralysis.

Life is a turn ; and it becomes us to work

It properly, a it can be done but once.

There is eopnemy in traveling on fast
trains. Von rusks what you est go a greet
desl farther in a given length of time.

Tliere are strings in the harp of every
life, though covered with dust, that give
out music when the wiugs of Troth stir the
air.

God's grspe of blessing are not gather-
ed from the tborus of wrong, nor the fgi of
his abiding pdkee from the thistlss of evil.

llaantlful lire have crown on from tbe
darkest places, ss pur white lillies, full of

fragrance, have blossomed ou slimy, stag-
nant waters.

PeUi, liki a trusty sentinel, goards eve-

ry avenue leading to the citadel of life, and
we are admotiiabed whenever danger ap-

proaches.

Never was a sincere word ntterly lost,
magnanimity fell to the ground $ there i
some heart always to greet aud accept it
unexpectedly. .. ,

That wad very greedy of you. Tommy,
to est your little siatei'd share of cak 1'

Yon told me, ma, 1 was elvsys to take her

ptrt aaid Tommy.

Vet. this Id leap year, but you won't ret
young ladies alio have any . reaped lor
themselves standing ou the street corners
watching the boys bold up their pant as

tbey wad over the crossing.

Tba first diy Artemui WarJ entered To-

ledo, travel worn aud feed, bd said to an
editor who was ca tbe street, 'Mister,
where could 1 get a square meal for 2.1

coot? He Via told I say. Mister,'
said be, 'where cuuld I get 2,1 tcuU'

-


